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Angel City Brewery
"Fruity Craft Beer"
The Angel City Brewery is a microbrewery situated in the Arts District of
Los Angeles. It prepares small batches of less than 10 craft beers, which
can be found at various pubs around the city as well as at their public
house and shop on-site. One of their most popular brew is the Belgian
white ale Eureka! Wit, with coriander and orange peel, affording a fruity
citrus flavor. Other beers include the Gold Line Pilsner, West Coast Wheat
and Angeleno IPA. This brewery also offers tours and regular events such
as Industry Nights, comedy shows and trivia contests.

by achimh

+1 213 622 1261

www.angelcitybrewery.co
m/

info@angelcitybrewery.co
m

216 South Alameda Street,
Los Angeles CA

San Antonio Winery
"L.A.'s Last Winery"

by Lan56~commonswiki

+1 323 223 1401

No visit to the City of Angels would be complete without a visit to San
Antonio Winery, located just 5 minutes from the Civic Center. Designated
by the city as a cultural landmark, this family-owned winery has been
operating since 1917. The last of more than 100 wineries that once
flourished near the Los Angeles River, San Antonio is legendary for its
large variety of fine wines. The winery offers tastings and have a wine
store where you can buy your favorite award wining wine. Go on a wine
tour if you're interested in the history of the vineyard or how wine is made.
www.sanantoniowinery.co
m

winery@sanantoniowinery.
com

737 Lamar Street, Los
Angeles CA

Golden Road Brewing
"Glowing Reviews"
This popular Los Angeles brewery is beloved by locals and visitors alike. A
socially minded company, Golden Road Brewing is all about bringing tasty
IPA's to the masses that are sustainable and eco-friendly. The pub is
located along West Fernando Road behind the train tracks, this spacious
complex is spread out over 32,000 square feet (2,972.89 square meters).
Over 20 beers are on tap, on a constant rotation, paired with gourmet pub
grub. Vegetarian and vegan fare dominate the menu with options like cast
iron lasagna, pulled pork sandwiches, Oreo cheesecake, quinoa burgers
and more. The spacious outdoor patio and daily complimentary tours
make this a great place to relax and chill out with friends for a few hours.

by L.A. Foodie

+1 213 373 4677

goldenroad.la

5410 West San Fernando Road, Los
Angeles CA
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